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Resinol Surely
Heals Sick Skin

DEER IE THICK
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THINK,
WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES

then don't blame anyone but yourself, if it's
all gone by the time you make the rounds
the first of the month. Pay cash as you go
and then you will see how much better the
cash system is compared to the credit way.

When you know physicians have pre-
scribed IUwinol for owr 20 years in the
treatment of ecu-m- a and other itching,
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burning unsightly gkin

eruptions, and have
written thousand of
reports saying: ' It is
try regular prescription
for itching, "l:'niwl

i A L..:n:..,. t
uaM Jtruumru I'l midlife
results," "The result it
gave was marvelous ia

APPLES
Another lot of the
good cooking kind,
at 85
EX. FANCY APPLES
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one of the worst cun of eczema," etc,
etc, doesn't it make you feel, "This is
ths treatment I cau rely on for MY
(kintroublcT"

When Kesinol Ointment touches itch
ing skins, the it Tiing usually stops and
htliug b.gins. With the aid of Resinui
(Soap, it almost alwvy clears away e

xema, ringworm, jiinijili-s- , or other dis
trcsdiiiff erupti n quuklv, bavins ths
skin clear and healthy. Sold by all
druggists.

Use Resinol rcjmlnrly and you
will be astoi l"!: Ku. m! how quickly
it soothes and minM the pores, and
leaves th- - - ' irA fresh.

BUTTER
Cascade, finest qual-
ity and always the
same 45
EGGS
Strictly fresh 40
RAISINS
Cluster, in packages,
large 25
PRUNES
Fine Italian, extra,
large and of fine
quality 12
PINEAPPLE
This is a good quality
with heavy syrup
can 15f
ROLLED OATS
The Quaker Oats in
round packages 25

ItesKK-nts- ) Are Getting Anxious for
Nrlng o ATlve; Wendell Brown 1

Recovering from An Attack of La
Grippe.

(East Oregonian Special.)

DUNCAN, Feb. T. Wendell Brown,
the second trick operator at Duncan
has been suffering with la grippe but
is convalescing slowly and able to
tend to his duty.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Boucher, the
forest fanners, made a visit to Pen-

dleton Wednesday and Thursday. -
Mrs. Hazel Foster, daughter of

Mrs. Woods, an agent at Duncan, It
visiting her mother.

Frank Bryant, the section foreman
has been very busy with his crew to
permit ipawage to trains which have
been hindered by snow storms.

Kugene the third trick
operator, made a brief visit in town.

Martin McLaughlin Is very anxious

large Rome Beauty
and Jonathans $1.25
SWEET PICKLES
We have a special on
them in glass.... 15
PEANUT BUTTER
The children sure
like this, in fact the
older ones think well
of it, can 25
JIFFY JELLY
This is a good one,

122.

New arrivals on to-

days express, are
Men's New Spring
Suits of the Norfolk
style. Come in olive
or forestry shade, al-

so light tan. These
suits are the motor
car driver's friend.
They have the style
and durability.

Priced
$20
and
825
New Spring
Hats for
Men

Your par ticular
style is here ; many
new shades and
shapes.

Florsheim Shoes
for Men.

unit m nr
for spring to arrive after a long siege LIIL IILIIU Ul

The Dean lata Co.
of feeding his stock on hay.

The hills at Duncan are getting
bare and we sure hope for spring.

Jack Swarts has been visiting In
Washington, but Is soon expected to
return to Duncan wherehls famt'y

The deer are seen very close to the
bottom of the creek In bands of 3'

and 40 from the station, wandering
on the hillsides.

PHONE 688
PORTLAND. Or., Feb. 7 Federal

Japan's invasion of the American

peanut market la ths first overt man-

ifestation of the famous "yellow

Mrs. Longworth's lots of her ciga-

rette cam Is not so interesting as Is

her Illustrious father's occasional logs
of his temper.

commissioners Investigating proposed
sites for naval buses are in Portland
today, having arrived from Astoria,
where they inspected the Astoria lo-

cation. The visit her was unexpect-
ed. Boosters for a base at the mouth
of the Columbia believe that the

are giving it favorable
consideration, and ascribe this as the
motive for the Investigating body's
second visit.

HALEM, Ore., Feb. 7. Oregon en-

tered the much, dryer than dust class

the rrrnrfifii.p--

Life Is a struggle for peace,

A longing for rest.
A hope fnj; the battles to cease.

A dream for the best;
And he Is not living who stays'

Contented with things.
Viiconcerned with the work of

davs
nd all that It brlnas.

theYou Want To Bo
Strong And WcSI

Keep your blood pure ; that's the only way. Don't
wait until you feel badly, but begin NOW. Im-

purities in the blood put unnecessary work upon
all the organs, making weakness and old age come

.ouicker. Do as Grandfather did; take S. S. 8.,
the best of all blood tonics, proven for 60 years.
Take it now; take it often, and you will have
strength, health and happiness. At your druggist's.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.

S.S.S.WiilSfeniYeo
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Grandfather

today. At 4 p. m. the five days of
grace alAowed for obtaining booze
fhlpmenU after Governor Withy- -

combe signed the prohi law expired.
On the stroke of four Old Man Da--
mon Rum shook the dust of Oregon
from his feet and his cloven hoff and
hopped the Brimstone Special for
Hadqs. j

TACOMA, Wash.. Feb. 7. Erin go
braught green flags will be popular

He Ik dead who sees , nothing to

cbantie,
Nn "ropg to make rk'ht:

Who travels nn new way nr stinnge
In starch of the llrht:

V.'h" never pet not for a goal
T'lat he spes from nfrir

P 't nnel h's Indifferent snu!
With thlnits as they are.

ALEXANPE1S
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T0 Yon
at a boxing exhibition to be staged
here tonight. The Sons of the Old
Sod have certainly taken possession
of the local prize ring with a

And many a man who pays cash

I.lf Isn't r"st. It l toll.
Tt Is building a dream-I- t

fttiintr n porcel of soil
Or brldHnir n strenm:

tf. nnrsnlnc the lleht of a Mar
sleeps on tick."LILAC DOMINO" IS

FINE ATTRACTION
To avenge our wrongs costa morThit but dimly we see, The gentlemen who will engage in

than to protect our rights.And in wresting from things as they I

(ne sp()rt of fisticuffs bore the follow
WHY PAY MORE, WHEN YOU

DON'T GET MORE
i

' The biggest value in an automobile at any price.

are
The Joy thdt should be.

Detroit Free Press.

ing names: Jimmy Maloney, Harry
Casey. Ear Conner, Eddie Qulnn,
Jack Shnughnesey, Martin Foley and
Frankte Sullivan. '

Hurray for, Ireland! nrIn the mRtter of nntlnnnl defense
if Is better to prepsre than toCantilever

Springs
Tslve-ln-llea- d

Motor SALEM. Or.. Feb. 7. Cigarettes

I take this method of an- -'

nouncing to my customers that
I have Joined partnership with
Felix Duke the son of J. E. Duke
of this city In a messenger and
package delivery business,
known as the Hooker ft Duke
Meeenger Co. I will still con-du- et

the Flower Store and
handle the Oregon Journal as In '

the past. Mr. Duke and myself
are prepared to deliver pack-ag- es

or deliver your messages
promptly at any time, day or
night Thanking you for your
past business and soliciting your
support In this new undertak-
ing. I am. Tours truly

G. W. HOOKER
Florist .and .Oregon . Journal '

Agent.

it
MARLEY IN. DEVON 24 IN.

4 may be under the law's ban in Ore- -'

gon before the legislature adjourns.
The e bill is before the

' houses this week. It is designed pri

There Is no deep purple about the
"Lilac Domino," it is Just a dash of

delicate lavender, frilled about with
tuneful airs and topped off with lots
of real fun. It Is plea-san- t to take
and the audi nee at the Oregon la.it

night calld repeatedly for more. The
leading roles are well handled and
the comedians are clever without be-

ing vulgar. The dancers are graceful
and appear happy in their work. The
voices, though not wonderful, are
troupes these days. The capacity

thes days. The capacity au-

dience last night found no disappoint-
ments In the colorful creation or any
part thereof.

D0;iT SUFFER

ARROWMMTl marily to protect boys from getting
the habit, but in order to do that
many believe that It will be necessary
to prohibit the manufacture and sale
of the "pills' In Oregon altogether. COLLARSMusterole Gives Delicious Comfort

8000 Mile to Se 2S MJIoh to
t.allon of Gas

15 cts. each, 9 tor 90 cts.
CtUETT, PE.BOOT CO.. Ht.of Tire, v

When those sharp pains go shooting However, the lawmakers will have
through your head, when your skull to figure out a way of stopping the
seems as if it would split, just rub a "roll their own" brigade. "Tailor
little Mustcrole on the temples and made" cigarettes witl probably be or- -

neck. It draws out the inflammation, dered In large quantities from Callfor- -

nla If the law is passed with a prosoothes away the pain, usually giving
vision for such shipments.

IIKOKF.RS XOW W.AMIXO
LEAK ON EACH OTHER

qinck relief.
Musterole is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and
does not blister.

Many doctors and nurees frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of

IS. WIFE
1'

I SV. Vo Jm m
VVhV ' - A YV the back or joints, sprains, sore mus

cles, bruises, chilblains, frosted fee- t- 3?colds of the chest (it often prevents
Dnej'mon'al. It is always dependable.

Do you feel all-i- n, down-and-o- ut

every Monday?

Are you so tired you gladly welcome the
end of the day?

Do you find it hard to take any interest
in the preparation of Monday's meals?

Do you find that Wash-Da- y Monday
drives all the rest of the week's pleasures
from your home?

1(1.15 F. O. B. FUNDI. ETON".

SEE THEM AT

Simpson Auto Co.
TELEPHONE 408

See tlirm at tlu Pendleton Auto Show, Feb. IS, 16 and 17.
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V. A. CONNOLLY v
I fl. P. HWTTON I

For Bilious
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste
in mouth, furred tongue, dull
eyes and muddy skin, all come
from a poor supply of bile.
These unhealthy conditions are
promptly corrected by -

LET US SOLVE THE PROBLEM

we will do your washing
AND UP

Is now opposite

THE COSY and PASTIME THEATRES.
ni ITU

P PIiIL 7c FOUii

Edward F. Hutton, of E. F. Hutton

'iff IULjJ

BETTER AND SOFTER

UG11T

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire er strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them 7

V

"We Wash Everything But the Baby"

Troy Laundry Co.
. Telephone 179

which stimulate the liver,
regulate the flow of bile,
sweeten the stomach, and
renew healthy bowel action.
A household remedy ap-

proved by sixty years of pub-

lic service. For every-da- y

illnesses, Beecham's Pills

are a tested
Remedy

Urr-- t Sl. of Any Mucfa h M World.
2utd vorywhoro. la eoxos, 10o., 2 Sc.

& Company, Wnll Street Droker, unu

the "leak" committee that his first

Information about the contents of the

president's message to the powers

had come to him from the Washing-

ton brokerage house of F. A. Con-

nolly A Company. And on that in- -

formation he wired to forty-fiv- e cor- -

reppondents throughout the country.
Put Mr. Connolly, of whose firm R.

iW. Polling, brother of Mrs. Wilson,
l a member, said the first informa-
tion he had was from Hutton A Com- -

num. ..F Vtt.i Viirk

J. L. VAUGHAN


